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me oiners Deing Kilted and drowned aroeod him.
Seeoed, tbe Xew York pfaa, by one of
oar friends. Tbe floor near tbe rat bole is cov
ered with a thin layer of moist caustic potassa.

bee tbe rats wafk oa this it makes their feet
sore ; they hck with tbeir tongues, wbkh
makes tbeir month sore : and the result is tbat
they ebnn this kxaslity. act alone, bat appear to

HTZ,

krge trap or with no whatever;
craving hanger wfll cause them to fight, and tbe
weakest wiH be eaten by the strongest. Aftera
short time the fight is renewed, and the
weakest the victim, aad goes oa till

I is left. "When this eaten the
last remaics any of it is set loose"?'

animal has now awnred soeh taste
tKat tKa to-r- .j- ,

wckiled ?,
. """"aresau seeking what aa ineredi- -iff C?"r S H0Q-- Mr

t--L. are abandoned by
Z CaBe t come back before the

cannibal rat has left or died.-.Wo- rfarer

cane, reminded of tbe ; BuOder.
atspriat.

Committee aatSglnlndon on raU- - J- -wit cocmuakation between ' OQ fcorrors Chinese emi--
Sea and the Persian reported &tioa 10 Pern, ia which it tbat oot

ia tty favorable tenaa aa the Xeasibiltj con-- 301 Cbinaaea who haTe shipped from Macao
strading a Hae through Mesopotamia from to daring the last 11 only 33,63 arrived in
tea; and they "iadreasoa to expect the sanction, port, the remainder bavin; died the pasage.
u active of the Torkish Got- - One instance is given where oat csnro of 300" "I'" "f 3 The vercels.it is said, are loadedway wbkh woali cest aboat ten sterling ! ... .
--would be constructed by unassisted privateeater' 1J of human freight as can be
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theKtck Gulf,

wwimto, luubi mj regaru io tnetr
the Time; decanda that the good

name be.co Ioarsr tarabhed by the scan-
dal oo hutaaaity conaiitted ta the emiraat traSc
under ber fiaz.

0D Cm ractsks Oaaba to Ogden

i oar family coexisted of aboot ten members,

some of tbesi tbe raet ladkroos specicieas of

wisdom

One old ia amnsedCaUforaiaas. hdy particakr t(j0JJIl!g Dd Uw5 nU, tl,mnllte
j as immensely. TV boo sbe beard we were bound tbeir growth la tbe iodmtrial arte. Tbty bare now
J for Cahforata sbe imaiediately entered into ' a pateet law which not only protect their home In- -

with US, and ta less than half aa boar ' ventfon, H lotecdej to protecfferelcn Ibtcd--
I

we beard her whole biston-- ; bow she was origin- - Uoos wcU- - We P JPo i" --T't
.. i i-- . v , ... , . tribute larselr toward the rewinl American la--
J J a j TeatltegeBllis became American laveotors will, to

. , arj. apv,t cxteBt occpj-tbeCe- lBB, thrawnopcnto
aiWNK, am s$sw cerse suu - iav iuu j,cm

-- f . i I" 3 V. V. i

i stodyiog religion preparatory to lacing ine wnne thronCh rittsfleld a few days .hiec. It coBSbtcd
Teit She discsssed tba sabfect freely with j man and wife, both ioiMe of SO years of age, aad
every ooe, aad when the victim was gentleman tbeir conveyance was an ordinary freight car, wltb- -

sbe freqaeotlv got oite excited. She endeavor-- 1 ia blctl wcro not on,r 11 arpaitcDancea tbat
to impresses with ttebelienhatshe was ; lJo lr& at la .ddltton their,,r family horfc and carryalL to eiy nothlac of bloom- -

hataMe, so oach so that she dared to dress only j ,B floircn ,Q lmoBnllns ,0 a t0
m ice ptainesi croiues, o -- utcu uer creja- - wc,nl of fonr tonfc Tbe, were from Boston, acd
lossly plain Sack dress aad white handkerchief
aroaad her neck bore evidence. All sbe wanted

ia this world food and raiment ; of former

she preferred tbe best kiod. I jadge, by tbe looks

of ber two big laach-basket- which exhibited a
coaotless variety of cold meats, cakes, canned

fruits, ie--, aad T noticed when the bottle was

passed round sbe partook quite freely. Also
fUsk brasdy came tato nse early ia the morn-

ing before breakfast, bat I won't venture to say
bow raaay more times daring day. Another
fanny character was aa old gentleman from Salt
lake City. He imated lately made frtesds with
the old kdy, indeed they seemed to have a sort
of kindred feehs, as both came from Kentucky.
At times car tbe scene of some highly

interesting controversies. The otd gentleman
called bins elf a " broad-gaag- e man, and bis
creed was, " Love aH in the world tbat is lovea- -

tfe. aad pity the balance." Sosiebody suggested
oae some foar iaehes in j tbat love the wowen aad pity

ia

meal

f

tbese

hare

"

men, and be coackded tbat was pretty true
after alt. Li vise ap to tbat creed, be managed,

he said, to get aloeg throsgh tbe world pretty
, comfortably. He qaite shocked the Kentucky
sister by deckriog tbat Catholics were aeariy

the same Mormons, tbe oely difference beiug
tbat the Mormons believe they wiH get to heaves
by getting married, while the Catholics, think to
get there by not marrying. This raised general
laagb, and tbe old ra&a became quite a favorite.
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The jtrcsest epMemic of efaolefa In Karope seems J

to of a more moderate type tbaa former out-

breaks. tVberevcr te Rassbi disease has made
its appearance, it has at proved so oXrimeetal as
ta former years. Ia Kiev destruction ef
life was very reat- - Is St Petertborj aa leerease

' of tbe IftUl cases has takes place from thirty ok
oa Jaly lSth, to eJgtj-foa- r on the 3M. Ia Moscew
tbe epidemk seems to have disappeared; since tbe
SOth no death reported from thence. Ia tbe
meantime it bas pased tbe frontiers and entered
Frasala. Tbe first case ocearred at Iasterber; a
small town ta tbe arevince ef East Prcssb, nhare a
sabfter it taken IK en SJth ; aad nine diyt af--

terwiun inrve cases came unaer notice at tienm, ib
the same ia " Untar den Liader" the nwst
fasbkHuble street ia tbe capital Great aaxiety
dksatis&ctlon prevail ie the German capital amoeg-- i

the pnMic on account of the jrrosi oejrket on the
i part of the local boards, who take any pre--

caaUoas agaiast tbe approacbiag enemy, tbe drala- -

age beiag In a most mlscrabla state. The epidemk,
boa ever, spreads but sk) ly, and has not developed
a very destractlre tendency.

We are indebted to Oatoeel ilisuel A. Ferrer
most iaterestiDg iaforawtioB from Mimtbia.

to Colonel Ferrer's advices, the Governor
of Maattkn was Jririns la bis carrkse for recrea-tio- a

throagb tbe suburbs of tbe city. Other car-

riages were io tbe party, containing quite a number
dbtiDaiabed persons, w bom were

Alzaa and family, Woolrkh and family, and the
lion. Jesss Betsaeoert, wbo was on horc!ek.
Suddenly a band of desperadoes sprang upon the
pkasare-seeker- aad Instantly dlsarmio? them, shot
tbe Governor tbrosgfa the heart. They then re-

leased tbe other members of tbe party and took
themselves oil The radios known to be under
tbe command of Jose C. Valdez.

Colonel Jose Mark Raogel, Chief or PoMee
Maatten, at ooce took enercttk measures the
captare the villains and leader, and detach-
ments of cavalry oat ceoarlag the country ia
every direction. Hope is entertained that VaWea
and his verj be brought to
jastke.-&- ui Jiego JlWASepL 4th.

The French journal Soir notice a singular branch
ef ladastry In veirue at Paris. It Is that, of a

Thev takea ' 1050 wfco devote themselves to the reicue of deadas and old corks the river or canals near
the city. The prices current for dead dogs, when
tbeir quality has not become deteriorated by a too

stay in the water, If from seven pence to eight-peac-

The skin is worth twopence threepence,
tbe fat sells af aboot fivepence a pound, and the
bones represent an additional five or tea centimes,
accordion to weight. Old corks are considerably
less productive. They ealail washing, and some-- j

reentting before theyare presentable, and tben
they oaly brie;: a few sons per hundred. Bat the
two businesses go together, and the Solr saggests

' that dead docs fail, living dogs will, ifcarefully
selected, bringing just as much money,

I Taeiatioxs or tbe Compass. The deviation of
magnetic needle In iron ships lately been

made the esbject of special Investigation In Ecz- -

aet to six maethe.wfth er without bard W swimming round; bet tbe provision of rtaalts that Increased sccarity to

kbar. er a See twrtyv Fines acd
' the ukad tbe them,

T t'OD- - sonthampton has re- -..... I ceatly lavented a simple and Improved method of

coasectioo
tbe

ehoald

eaerged

one

was

detenniaie; the attraction of ships, which is
said to be very valuable. A centre stair, distinctly
marked, U set np on some selected spot on stioreand
a segment of tbe magnette circle described from
this staff as a centre, with a radius of a hundred
feet This part or the elrcle Is divided into degrees,

j and the line of tbe magnetic meridian determined,
and tbe true bearing of tbe staS and its intersection
of the segment given, leaving board

' only aotkewbat degree centre staff cutsnpon
tbe circle. This Is tbe troe bearintr, and tbe differ-
ence of the compass Is the local attraction.

A Russia paper says that a new sect has been
teS aH tbe rats in tbe neighborhood aboot it, and ' discovered at Pekoff. It wis fouoded short time
eventeiflly the boose is entirely abandoned bv aS by a cienk named Seraphim, wbo a waj
.. . ,., . . . from bis monasterr with considerable nm nf

Mranwrtn C l.T...
teeming rat. Third, rte JM ; '

TkTndmxthu ts said to be used SECoesfaBy in HottaadJ , cocld enter tbe Kingdom of Heawn wltbont sin,
we have however aever tried It. A nnaiber of and accordingly made a great many converts. Oae
rats are left together to themselves in a very j of tbe practices of new sect is to cut the back
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nair ol the women very snorts and then arrange it in
tbe form of a star. What is tbe origin of this cos- -

torn is not knon-n- , bat It has been malklonsly
that as the female members only of the

sect were so treated, tbe object was to enable its
founder to raake a handsome income by selling their
hair for chignons. Seraphim baa been arresUd, and
wiU shortly be tried ai a' religious tnjpostcrat Sl
Petersburg. '

Power or Good Horoa. The effervescing, the
overflow, tbe irrepressible good hamor of Franklin
made way for him wherever he went; in Christian
America, in the balls of Congress, In Infidel France,
in tbe age of ber disgraceful and inhuman and
bloody revolution, Franklin was alike incccssfal io
carrying oat his political purposes. Wbat a life
lights op in every eye, bow instinctively a private

Bat good natare his its foundation In good health,
In ac iadnstrioas, temperate life, with a loving
heart at the bottom of it alL

Trr roa Tit. The Prassiia Emperor has last
tact his Iron cress to a Frenchman who Jnmped in- -
w ...c jiuKiic ioa rrscoca a irertaan solaler front
drowning. The Freoehman retaraefl the

rrrtttlcg his bsbUUvJo except any mark
of distinction from the TVnisiao .Emperor. Hp
diltsa ia exchiBse the liberattoa of thelait Freach
prisoner who la atOl in a Frsssua prison.
"YonrHsjesty owe me a for I bare given
one to aad I eUia pavraeaL"

J The Japanese Patent law. Tbe the
Japanese ablbit In tbHrpolkj of itndjioS tbe laws
tnd customs of tbe most clTlliird countries is
worttv ca attention and commesditloo. lotr are

con- -

rersattoo
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of
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very

very
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tbe
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shortly

bad
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with

detained

had chartered the car to take themselves, household
otenslls, Tarnttnre and effects, to De YUt, Nebraska,
for the sum ol $SQX

Srukrxo of the wit ol Buchanan Head, a recent

midline art We says: It was only a few tnornlnsrs
before he breathed hlslsst that a dear friend, sluing
by his bedside, held Ms wasted band. Upon one
finger was a beantllal cameo ring. ".h, I see yon
have a head of Sbakespesrc," sbe said as kv eaam-loe- d

the well cat fcatnrcs of tbe bird. "Yba be
answered feebly; "It Is the only way I coaid get a
head ofhim.

A correspondent of the Cbonfry CeaaVmaN bs
four borses that contracted tbe babit of crib Wtlwg.

He piloted ttiu oodwork of the stable n 1th cradi
petrolcnm, and was tainted by the grimaces of tbe
animals over the smell and taste, bat rrjetced that
Ip hit. case it c&ecteda cure.

Aa W. PE1RCB fc CO
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Offer for Sale

SHIP CHANDLERY

Now

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK

GROCERIES,

Flour cfc Bread.
Lime and Cement,

.CCD

By from San

for
Brand's Bomb

California"Hay,

Steamer Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.

Lances,

Perry Davis' Painkiller,

Pnnloa Salt Works

TXT OTICE
QEXUTXE

JKEXCII
gCREWED

JRENCII
gCREWED

&

TDOOTS
XJ

T300TS

Q.EXTjrXE"
jJIiEXCIT

gCREVVED

JOOTS

A splendid assortment above

celebrated FRENCH CAXF SCREWED

BOOTS just received; also, few more

left FRENCH CALF GAITERS,

which will sold at the Lowest Possible

Price.

S. CRINBAUM CO.
3m

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF 1IIE

TJiiiteti States"!
TTAS DOXE MORE BUSINESS during
JLJL t&e past year than any other Life Insurance
Company in the Unites! Elates.

Dad an income in 1S70 of.... $7,500,000

lis Assets amount to .$15,000,000

INSURES ON THE ALL CASH PRINCIPLE

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS I

T Premiums pajable Qaarterlj.
or Annsallj.

It is tho only Company having a resident Director
on these Islands, His EioeBenej S. H. Phillips,
the Attorney Oeneral having been for Baaj jeara a
Director of the Company.

gST" Xo Life Insurance "Company does business
mere liberally than and none is more reliable
in its dealings srith the insured.

For fall particulars apply to

M. RAPI.Ei;
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

conjpanyorapnbfiecrowdmakeavvayfbrtheman JmHE USDERSIGXETJ, from and after

croaa,

man,
yea,

the

this,

X this date, will Usoa BDIt of Exchange and Let
ters oi ureait on
SAX FKAXCISCO. XETf YORK,

LOXDOX. HAMBURG and BREMEX,
ia rami ta nit at lowest rates.

Best Commercial Paper disconnfed.and Monies ad-
vanced on Mortgages on the molt favorable terms.

Cash advances Bade oa consignments ol Island
produce at the rata of 9 3 cent, interest per annum.

II. HACEFELD CO.
Honololo. Xot. i, 1871. SI ly

LIME! LIME !

BEST SAXTA .CRUZ LI3IE, FRESH FROM THE
received this day per bark Qaeen Emma.

For sale by BOLLES A CO.

CASTLE & COOKE
OFFER AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
THE FOLLOW lMs

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF GOODS!

CcssistiDg in Tart of

Finest White all Wool 4 Flannel.
FiBfjt White all Wool 1 Angola WhiteFlanacls.
Good (irer and White all Wool
Flannels. If 1 1 Bleached Sheetiag,
Xhompsen's Ukire-Fitti- Cereets.
Amosteag Denims, Jeans, Drills and
llleacted and Unbleached Cottons.

A Sap'r Ass't of Stationery,
Water Lined Note Paper.
White Baled Note raper.
White Baled Laid Leaf, Letter and Dill Taper.
White, Caff and Amber aad Letter and NoU

Envoler.".
Ptrion's Indelible, anil Carter's Copying Ink,
Artists 1 s' Ftealble Rulers,
Smith A Wesson's Pistols a Cartridges,
Hair Girths, tirrup? a Leathers,
Spanish Trees, Groupers aad Bridles,
Vtc Belting. Street Brooms,

"Wood Faucets. Lamp Black,

Italian liu-kiii"- ; I .nee Leather,
Paints, Oils, &c.

Whit Zinc A Lead, in 1, i a IS B container
Paris jad Chreeto tiioea.
Chrome Yellow, Umber. Sienaer.
Patent L'ryer, Vermillion.
Whiting Prussian, Bke, Bladders ef rutty,

Carriage and Coach Varnish,
Bright, Copal and Fornitore Varnish,
Boiled Linseed Oil. Turpentine,
Mason's Blaekiog, Coffee Mills.
Axe. Pick, Sledge, Ada, lloe. Oo,
Hammer A Chisel Handle,
Wool Cards, SatMlos, Enameled Trunks,

Coopers' Tools,
Croiers. Howelt, aad Chamfering Knives,

Carpenters Planes,
Fore. Smooth, Jaek A Jointers,
Cut Nsils, S, 4. 0. S, 16, IS, I, 30, 40, iO and
6d. Boat .Vails, 1, U, I 1 S ineh,
Frosted Kails, 2 a ( inch.
Cooper's Rivets, 4, T a S lbs.
Copper Birets a Bars, J, j,
i k i ineh, fliaipTaels,
Iron a Copper Tacit of all sites.
Best Bobber Hose, 1. , 1, 1J a 2 tnob.
Centtifacsl, Varnbh, raiat. Whlte-Was- h

and Serab Iltathos. Cor'd Tin Pail,,
2. 1, 1,3. 4. 6. S, It a It ovarii.
Covered Slop Tails, IHppers,
Dish and Milk Fans,
Jeaaisg'tbils, soldering iron!, T biases, tteeli.
Hammers. ttcM. Sqaaros. Chisolt,

. Augers. Siovoo. Lime Soeetors,
Van! Stieka, Banjr Starters, Aaes,
Shovels, Spades, Oo;, Lanterns,
Htftv Horse. A and 0 Plows and
Points, Pari.-- flows. xtr hoov-- sad strong,
Protoside of Iron, Pain Kilter.
Poland's White Pine Ccmpoun i.
Pails, Toh. Brooms, Kte., Kle.

DOWNER'S KESOSENE OIL,
From the Boston House.

And Many Other Articles
S3- - .VI. I. TO in: SOI.1 I.( . 3m

Tho Fine Norwegian

SHIP "ATLAS,"
XXnss o cl

FROM L.IVJSRPOOId
WITH A

?indv Assorted Carao
o

Whieh is

Now Offered for Sale.
Tho new Patterns of Trials are especially good.

Tho Invoices inelado a FULL VARIETY of

Cottons,
Woollens,

Linens,
Saddlery,

&c, &c.

....AIO...
FINE ALE, WHISKEY, WINES !

Bar and Hoop Iron,
Fencing Wire,

Liverpool Salt, ifcc.

luee Superior London made Upright

PIANOFORTES!
Welsh Steam Goals, &c, &c.

On Hand,
EX ROBERT COWAX, VICTORIA BRICK,

BARRELS XEW RED SALMON.

THEO. n. DAVIES.g

JUST RECEIVED
EX HAWAllAH BARK "E. B. WYIIE."

A Large and Fine Assortment of
Havana & German Cigars !
Tiirkls.li, Porto Rico and

Knnaula .Sniokine Tobacco,
asd

Small Lot of Very Fine Cigarettes!
ALSO COXSTAIfTLY OX ITAXD,

THE VB rfS" BEST- -
or

HEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO!
Jlccr.sliniim Iipet,

tllfjar IIolI-r- , &c
Sale at tbe Oldest Cigsr aai Tfbaeco Store

inllonolalu, comer of Qaeen and 2uuii u Slreeti.
a H. I. SOLTE.

TO LET!
THEl JS T O JEL HI

Under the Odd Fellows' Hall,
At present oeeapied by Dillingham & Co. as a Hard-

ware Store.

It is Completely fitted with Shelving, etc.
For farther particulars apply to

0. A. CASTLE, or
- 33 W. C. PARKE.

For Sale or Lease.
A FUR.VIsnED COTTAG! In good
reeair, with outhouses, and itm nf

sultaMe for a small family. '
Inquire of A. F. Jodd, Esq.. or of tho undersigned,

near (he premises. Terms reasonable.
A. BISHOP.

Xoeana, Joly 12, 1872. 27.3m

Hay! Hay! Hay.

THE Undersigned
of

are neceivinc pressed

rritno Monlanln IXo-y- ,

From Lie, whieh they will e!l In quantities to sait," WALKER k ALLEX.

Cotton Duck, and Cotton Sail Twine.
I.V BO.VD, or Bntr pnid-t- bo eeletratedw,
reace oannfactoro assorted numbers, from Ko 1 to
10 : Twise from 5 to

Furraloby KOLLEh A CO.

BOOK AND STATIONERY WAREHOUSE

HENRY M. WHITN33Y,
AT THE

OLD POST OFFICE BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.

BOOKS.STATIONERY

AC COUi T 15 O 0 K !
And overv Article of tttilitv arl ftacy roonectI wita tlr Ibm. aaViafiP t taw

Conntiiig Hotwe and Olficp, and Rr Artota, leaer, Iaaiaa
won, Tmvulcru, etc., mt ravmmMv trrria aa M be

here or In Sun Francisco, tktmm are Uw
followfiij Staple ArUeto ;

KbiMsb and French Letter Papen, satla tsm aa4
oitra aae. ntala noi cilt otlcot

Do. lKWtt aad N'ote, cio. (to. do.
Do. Letter ami Xoto Bnvohfoo. ta cMa tso aWavo

Mturnlnc 'ato Paper aod Bsvclopo aa aaoort- -
meet eoni!ntlT oa baad

AND

S

whiHi

Amcrfean papers, from tho best taakm, af ahsaat
every ileootiptlon

Baamslfed turfaee aad pearl lurfaea Cards
Kmhoesed and Friendthip Cards
Porforaled Boards, fbr Choeello wark
Tissue and lBjolotod Papers
Moroeea and Embosooil. aad (told aad Stiver Papers
Best Lendm Qafltsaad Quill Pass
Steel Peas, from the host makors
EncHsh Rod and colored Wafers
Bngilsh XotArtal Wafers
HncHsh Sealing Wax, red ami fsnojr
Kiddor s A Paysos's ladollble lak
Blue. bUek aad red Writine; Iak
Hair, Cloth, Tooth, ISM aad Shariai; Brashes
Thermometers, Tooth-pioV- s.

Maps of Hawaiian Ittaadf.
Poitahie Wrltlat Desks, from II to SS htalin.

MhopT aad. Rosowood, adaplail for Mho'
aad gentieaea's M

Constanlly en ImdO, Sehool Beoka of all ktaa, ia
aoBoral ose

Family aad Pocket nlbtw, TettaaMata. eto.
Ptaadard Sacilsh aad Anarleaa Books
Paper-eove- r Booka. Song aad Mooio Book j

Javontto and Toy Books of arorv doacripUam
Knplish Dritwlar lapr, all fitaa, from y In i

' daW eleahaBt i

Bristol Boards, of evojy siao aad talakaoto
Traeiac Papers aad Trador CamVrio
ytwwsn's Water Colatt, It M9M
Host Sable and Camol's Hat Hiaihi.1
Fabor's superior Drawiag Poacih
Colored Poaeflt, Crota leris do.
Mttheitlol. or Drawtajr IaotrameaU, In eaiest

from $1 to $18 each
Chess Men, Wood and Ivory
Backgammon and Choss Boards
IatenVetnat Card flames
Domlnooo of rarioas patteras
Hold and Silver PtneH Cases

i 6

a?

SoM IW, wa Mol Caoot
' " wtta 8Hoor CaM

from i Miat Moaak
a. a m . abbJB amooook4 BBBaaBBrajaVj. W bbbbbbj SBBBBBJBo Pv"JsPtar

aaadlai. af rtaa mt ai narWil i
taaroMdy at araat

loot Tab loos.
PorooUla Soaloo aad AawfoafaaMMt

mah AlaaaM
Cook aad Bood Boaoa. Cfeoak

laMtaaaa, la tMl '
foalaonooj Hooka, Koton. sTloaw aad I

ABBfaaoaf taa
Bloo. Woaa
CaMraa't da ToaaaaK CkiMroa't Prawnaf
loaoiay noaaaa.uai
Crajoao,
Uooh ToHoa. Vm4t mt Woojaoafoooy
IHaoiiac Baaaa. Ptaaai aa Batw
UB,m Saootopoo of aH

yofoto aaa arootot

laitial Paaoraaa

A larao aad
t.M.T1IHR. OOBO.

bo roaad at aay otae
ltomiroadom Boo oo,
Pookot B. ok. WaUotaoatal

A tott fall aad
RUXK HOfjaCif.

soollty. 1 1 mo i alia aaoty ioiMy of ftrraoaadl
oaaaaoa so on aiaoo ac aaaaaaao, aoaaaar
Lodipn, Jiaraah, Pay Booaa, Caoa fcaia,

Writioo Booka. of all IBa
aad iroad.

Btaak Orw

AfeVaata. rarlat af okaamilrrtaf
Iflaa Booord Booka. tat Hnlillaa. ClaW, ota.
WorkaMa's Thao Booka

N. B.--All New Articles of FANCY STATIONERY raawved, bj-- tlw
oarliest arrivals from London and New York.

ACCOUNT HOOKS, for I3nnk, insurance ComiMniess RailrooKl " m..'.. av.
initim to onier wmi iuksjwicu.

Printing of Bill Heads, Circulars. Cards, &vc,
Executed with Df8mtch ni Um Lowaat RBtm

IVca-v- ' St ock Iioc;eiA';cl y 32H'oi-- y Si cumer.
Cbaafry .VtnnntA .issrf Btnhn titt jtnd it fur tktir inimnmi ttammd

Honolulu, Xorember lit, 1871.

THE COLUMN!

Established

1851.

IAS fi
IMPORTER OP

7 1

Established

1851.

Tiiiim.
ry Goods of all Kinds

Clothing. Groceries, Earthenware.
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, SADDLERY, GLASSWARE,

XjeatliejC Ooocls,
Portland Cement, Rope, Oils, Paints, Colors,

WITH 11 mm VARIETY Of JOTIflft
English, Yankee, Prench and German.

Some of the Present Stock will be Sold for Less Prfoes .tan R &PK9fe
to import New Goods!

Invoices are Mow to Hand of
CHOICE SELECTIONS FOB NO. TEN!

CONSIKTINO IN PAKT OF

BEST FRENCH KID GLOVES, LACES OF ALL K.KDS!
BRIDAL AND BABY GOODS.

As .veil as a Large Variety of Desirable Siitfrfef
Which will Adverthe thenuelvei when seen on a Haataae Fra.

To prevent a msh tiMe, lively Time, - it will B(t da te aytwlMfe
independent of making the Trade ai wie as oarselvs

LADIES
Prospect for Yourselves, do not Purchase unless yon get a Bariii

Tho central Idea of conducting my Business Is
"A Nimble Ninepenco before a Slow Shilling."

JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSE.
N. B. Liberal Terms to Country Storekeeper.


